
MANY CANDIDATES IN RACE

Judge Coyla of Htmboldt Latest to
Get in Judgeship Conteit.

COMMITTEE WILL HEFT TUESDAY

! Proymfd to lloU State CoaTen-Hon- s

Darin state Fair to Give
Delesates Adraatace of

(From Btaff Correspondent.)
DES July 31. cSpeclnl

Jug Dsnlel F. Coyle of Humboldt Is the
tat' at announced esndldate far the republi-

can nomination for the aapreme court
vacancy. Judge Coyle Is a district Judge,

of the Fourteenth Judicial dlotxlct ar hla
ilstrlct take In, the 'whole north half of
the Tenth mnirreeelonal district. Robert
Healy of r"ort Dodge, and Judge Z. A.

Church of Jefferson are lo from the
Tenth congressional district arnT' both are
understood to be candidate for the name
position.

Friends of Senator W. H. Berry of Indla-rtol- a

think they see an Increased likelihood
of hla chance In the situation. They think
that Coyle, Healy Church, Jr.Vana and Hod-o- n

will divide the delegates from the
northern part of tfie slate, Increasing the
chances of a man from the southern part
of the state. Furthermore W. 1L Rally of
this city hts announced bis candidacy and
the candidacy of Judge McHenry and
Judge Brennan of the district bench had
already been announced and the candidacy
of Judge Miller ami Judge Howe Is prophe-cle- d

to be announced shortly, making five
candidates from I'olk county. Berry's
friends think this will throw the support
of the Seventh congressional district to a
man outside of tes Moines, which would
mean himself.

Furthermore, unless Judge Towner of
Corning" or Judge Roberts of Ottumaa anter
the field It seems likely Ferry will be the
cnly candidate In all southern Iowa, out-
side of the bunch of candidates In Des
Moines.

Call for Committee Meeting.
Chairman Franke of the republican state

central committee today announced a rail
of the committee for next Tuesday for the
purpose of settling the date of the state
convention. The democratic committee has
been called together for next Monday for
the same purpose.

There Is a renewal today of talk of hav-
ing the conventions during the state fair
week In order to get the benefit of the state
fair railroad rate for the delegates. The
troublo with the proportion was that there
was no hall available for the meeting.
Today John Rlmpson of the state fair, said
that If t'.io conventions or either of them
Is called for August 20 or 21 the stock pa-

vilion could be used on the state fair
(round. The state fair reduced rates
tart on Wednesday, August 19. The stock

pavilion will be In use for Judging the live
tork beginning August 22. the futr this

year starting on August 22, or three days
earlier than usual. Tho pavilion Is per-
haps the coolest place In the state In
which to meet, since It Is a very large
building' with abundance of opportunity for
ventilation and stands away from other
buildings so as to give a chance for a
breese.

'Williams Wants a Pardon.
O. A. Williams, the farmer of Union

county who shot a deputy she Iff who was
serving a writ of attachment on htm, has
asked Governor Cummins for a pardon
or for the commutation of hla sentence
of life Imprisonment to one of a definite
term of years. Williams committed a cold- -

. blooded murder that would have been pre-
vented had b,e not been too proud to tell
the deputy .that the debt had been paid.

The deputy was sent to the farm to serve
the attachment In satisfaction of a debt.
Before the deputy reached the farm Wil-

liams left and went to town and paid off
the debt. When he returned to hla farm
the deputy awaited him. The deputy did
not know the debt had been paid that
day by Williams and Williams knew It,
but would not tell him. Ho denied that
the deputy had the right to serve the nt- -

, tachmnnt. but the deputy, believing he was
discharging Ms sworn duty, started tn

i

read the attachment, and while he read It
was shot by Williams.

Williams Is now tX years old and has
been at Fort Madison penitentiary since
December, 1893, and claims that for 1ft

months he haa lived on nothing but bread
and milk. He has some land In Arkansas
leased and wants to get out so that he
can cut the walnut lumber off It.

Salllvan tor President.
Des Moines Elks today started the can

dldacy of Jerry B. Sullivan of this city
for president of the state association
the annual meeting of which will be held
at Waterloo next week. Sullivan was the
democratic nominee for governor of Iowa
twice and was a candidate for nomination
for vice prealdent at Denver.

Would Get Daughter Oat.
The mother cf Edith Adams called at the

offices of the State Board of Control to
Cay and demanded that her daughter be
released from the Glenwood school for
feeble minded. Mr. Cownle of the board
refused the request and tried to Inform
the woman, that the girl Is bitter off where
she is. For a time the loud talking of the
mother attracted the attention of the bulk
of those In the state house to the board of
control office and she threatened ull sorts
of suit If the girl Is not released.

The family live In Des Moines and the
girl was released once before on parole
but being a simple minded girl was soon
lead est ray and was finally returned to the
school again.

School Cessna of Des Moines,
There are 23.945 persons of school age In

the city of Des Moines. The taking of
the census was completed today. Of these
11,4 3 are boys and 12.342 are girls.

Hall Gets Certificate.
Lets this afternoon the executive council

Issued a certificate of the primary election
(turns to the secretary of state and Src
retary of Slate Hayward will notify the

ounty auditors at once or the names to be
placed on the election ballots. This makes
Congressman J. A. T. Hull the republican
nominee.

No Cooler Weather.
Vntll la's today the cooler weather prom-

ised by the w outlier bureau did not mater
ialise, ani the suffering from the heat was
nearly aa great as yesterday. H. "M. Blckly
of 1344 West Fourteenth street was over-
come by the heat. Paul Eastman, who
was prostrated yesterday was Improved to-
day.

Driven by the heat to the water and
s laed with cramps, while swimming, Fted
J ulnar. 13 years old, was drowned in Rac-
coon river here this afternoon. Companions
dove fur the body immediately after he sank
from sight, but their efforts were In vain.
The body had not been recovered at a
late hour this afternoon.

Cosasalasloa Hear Protest.
The business men's organisation has filed

a protest with the Railroad commission
against the proposed Changs of the trains
on tho Burlington road so as to give better

to Shenandoah and other towns In(service to Des Moines. Ths commis-
sion will hear ths case Friday of this week.

Boy of IS Drowned.
Fred Juber. a boy of U tears, was

In the Dos Moines liver here
(drowned swimming. It Is thought that

seised with, cramps, as he knew

how t swim. The police are searching
fur the body.

Polk Will Not F.ndoroe.
folk county will not lake any action

looking to the endorsement of any of the
candidates from this county for the nomina
tion to the supreme court vacancy. There
are two candidates from this county now
and there may be a number of others. For
this reason the bar association of this city
will not take a hand. When the county
Convention l called it may determine to
give the delfgatlon to some one candidate,
hut this Is said not to be a certainty. Judge
Brennan, one of the Polk county candidates,
today suggested a willingness to draw
straws for the support of the I'olk county
delegates, the candidates losing out agree-
ing to withdraw from the fight.

Soldiers' Reunion Postponed.
WKBSTKK CITY, la., July 31. (Special.)
The annual Hamilton county soldiers' and

sailors' reunion, which was to have been
held In this city August 12 and 13, has
been postponed until some date about the
middle of September. The change was
made necessary by reason of the fact that
so many other reunions were being held
over the state on these dntcs that the Ham-
ilton county organization whs unable to
get the. speakers it wanted. Among the
speakers already engaged are Attorney
General Byers, Department Commander
McMillan, Mike McDonald and the Hon, D,
C. Chase of this city.

Ions Aews Notes.
DUBUQUE The Enterprise Printing com-

pany, an old established concern here,
closed Its doors yesterday. This is the
second failure of the concern.

OTTUMWA William Walts and Frank
Ash, both negroes, dug a hole through the
walls of the county Jail and made their
escape. Waits was captured later, but Ash
is still at large.

M AKSHADIrOWN Kugene W. Chafin,
the Chicago attorney who is the prohibition
candidate for president, addressed an audi-
ence of perhaps 2,ifo people in an outdoor
meeting here lost night.

IOWA FALLS At the home of the
bride s mother, Mrs. F. W. Collins, in this
city, yesterday, the marriage of Miss Ma-Ih- -I

Kae Colling to Mr. Howard M. Hose of
Marshalltnwn took place.

MAHSH ALI.TOWN The annual reunion
of the Tama Veterans' association will lie
held in Treaer, Tnina county, on August
12 and 13. On the second dny of the reunion
the veterans attending will parade In auto-
mobiles.

WARHINOTON Owen Wilson of Des
Moines, who has been' visiting here, suf.

red r broken leg yesterday while playing
Mrs. Mel Anderson was badlv

njurvd yesterday by a fall and Is In a serl- -
us condition.
MARSH ALLTOWN The larae barn and

II of its contents, including two horses
nd quantities of hav and irrain. on the

Matthew Kohl farm near Buffalo Center,
wvre destroyed by fire of an unknown or-
igin early this morning. The loss Is 12.000.
paj-tl- Insured.

IOWA FALLS T. R. Hasley. who has
en chief engineer on the Des Moines

hort Line for several vears. has accented
he position of superintendent of construc-io- n

of a big power plant that is to be
mil at luenominee, Mich.
ATLANTIC There will at leost be no

scarcity of teachers In Cass county this
ear. as over eighty are at the present
line taking the teachers' examination at
ho ctffice of Superintendent Johnson, and

of all these but three ure men.
ATLANTIC Charles H. Cornell of this

city rvetved word today that he had been
warcieu ttie Margaret McKell King sch"!- -
rslilu at Cornell college. Grlnnell. la. This

soiiolunstiip is for two years, and eachcounty In the state received one with the
xceptlan of Kossuth, it getting two.
CENTKRVILLE Marvin Clark, a

old boy, whs drowned yesterday in a pond
near mis city, in company wun two otherboys he had gone in search of blackber.

les. lie became separated from the others
nd Bointt to a nond neurbv went in swim

ming. Hit companions found him as he
was going, down for the last time.

IOWA CITY The renort that the St.
Paul & TVs Moines road would move Itsheadquartrs from this city to Des Moines
on August '1 Is erroneous. Superintendent
oeuaer Biaaen today mat it would be two
or three months before the chunee would
be made as it was Impossible to get things
in snape nere for such a chunge before
that time.

ATLANTIC! Rev. E. S. Hill, for thlrtvyears pustori of the First Congregational
church here, but recently of California,
will arrive in the cltv Friday mornlne and
on Sunday wtl fill his old pulpit at that
cnurcn. uev. ir. Mill camo to this cltv
when the church was In Its infancy and
built tip one of the largest and wealthiest
congregations li the place.

IOWA FALI? Rural Carrier Hadlev on
one of the routits emanating from this city
Is demonstrating mat the motorcycle In therural carrier service may hecome a new
factor In the delivery of mall on the ruralroutes of the country. He has Just put In
service a motorcycle, and the saving In
time is remarkable. His route Is twenty- -
rive mnes long anci nc serves seventv-flv- e

patrons. He can oover the route and stop
at each of the boxes In two hours, and
claims ho can rechice this record a half
hour.

FRICTION OVER BORDER WAR

Fruitless Attempts of (nlird Mates
to rrevent Violations of Men- -

trallty Cause Irritation.

WASHINGTON, July 31. Inability to ex
tradite offenders for political of
fenses which In the opinion of the adml -

lslrallon are really crums , aic.i should
be extraditable, is proving a source of great
irritation in the effort which the United
States government Is making to break
revolutionary activity along ths Texas- -
Mexican boundary.

This, coupled with the difficulty In de
tecting and proving violations in the neu-
trality laws, renders It difficult to con-

vince the Mexicans of the sincerity of this
government In Its determination to punish
the guilty.

On his recent trip to Oyster Bay, Am
bassador Creel talked over the whole bor
der trouble with' President Roosevelt, who
Is determined to put an end to the trouble
as far as lies lm the government's power.
The president, it is understood, favors if
necessary the employment of special coun-
sel who miy apply themselves to the ques-
tion of neutrality violations and extradition
so that the law may be fully enforced.

Officials contend there is no reason why
persons on this side of the border who
foment revolutionary movements and cross
Into Mexico to engage in raids and other
operations of a criminal character, and
then seek safety from arrest In this coun-
try, should have uny exemption from e --

tradition on the alleged ground that their
acts were political. On the contrary, the
official' view U that they should be ex-
tradited as felons. Roth the United States
and the Mexican governments. In accord
ance, It was officially euld today, ure fully
aroused In this matter, and the former will
take drastic action to end this form of
pernicious activity so fur as it la Incident
to United Sides soil.

PANIC ON BROOKLYN BRIDGE

Wau Killed and Nine Persons Hart
When Fss HIotts Out on

Trullcr ("sr.
NEW TORK, July SI. A woman was

killed and nine other persons were Injured
In a panic In a trolb-- car on the Brooklyn
bridge tonight when a fuse blew out. Had
the passengers kept their seats no one
would have been hurt. The dead woman
was Mis. Mary Kohnstance of Newark,
N. J. The car was running fast down an
Incline toward the New York terminal,
and when the fuse blew out In the motor
box It appeared aa though the car was
In flames. The eighteen passengers, mostly
Italians, jumped to the roadway. In the
excitement Mary Kohnstance was hurled
violently to the ground aa she leaped and
her head struck a piece of iron. Her
skull was fractured and she died almost
Instantly.

Mrs. Gracls, Dicomo of Newark. N. J.,
was badly hurt and may die.

The conductor and motorman of the car
were arrested, but were released on ball.
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Clean-U- p GloVeS
bales ,

Bilk gloves of llae quality hare
never been sold In Omaha before at
these prices. Ws are closing them
oat, so you must bs prompt.
It button silk gloves, black and I'hite

only, best double tips, 11.75 quality,
on the bargain table 7QSaturday for siJC

1 button length silk mosfjuitsires,
best known makes, all $2.00 quality,
all colors but not all sizes Art
In each, cleaning up, nt, pair.'"

Double stamps on abovs

Two Fine HosierySpecials..
Depend npon Bennett's for good hos-

iery values. These two for Saturday
are some of the best we have had lamany a day. Worth hurrying for.
Women's Imported lisle hose, a'lover

lai'e lisle and lace boot feffects, BOe goods, all of (J
them, pnir

Women's brilliant lisle hose.
lace ana lace ooot. worth
75c, clean-u- p price,
Saturday, for
Doable stamps on abort '33ic

Women's Underwear
Summer

Praotloally ths entire underwear
Stock Is embraced In the clean-u-p

movement, but these two items you'u
find of speolal Interest.
Women's low cut, sleeveless vc:s'.!.,

fsnclly trimmed and finished with
tapes at neck and arms,
best 20c value, now

Silk lisle vests, low neck and sleeve-
less, hand crocheted, with fancy
medallion or yoke,
76c kinds, for ''C

Double stamps on Above.

Lowered Haildk'fs
Prices on
The wtss woman, always alert to

a good bargain, will appreciate these
Saturday specials. Fays to lay la a
whols year's supply. Head.
Fine Swiss handkerchiefs-- , either lace

trimmed or embroidered, slig.itly
soiled, all 12Hc qunllty, C
clean-u- p price ,

Women's pure linen handkerchiefs,
very'pheer, and 1- inch 1C.
hems, 2uc goods, for IC

Double stamps on abovs

!P00 Lace Collars
uozen
The big sale of Venise Lace and

Batiste Embroidered Collars, as
displayed In Sixteenth street win-
dow tomorrow. Come In white
or cream and every col-

lar big 25c value, choice .

Washable Taffeta Blbbons, 4 H Ins.
wide, heavy quality. In all tho pop-
ular colors, excellent summer rib-
bon, worth 25c, Saturday, per yard,
at iHtto

sperting Hammocks
Goods....
SiMH-la- l Clean-U- p Prices Salurtluy.
$1.00 Base Hall Gloves and Mitts,

for 76o
$1.25 llase Ball Gloves and Mitts.for 80o
$1.0 Base Ball Gloves and Mitts,
.for $1.15
$200 Base Bull Gloves and Mitts,

for
$2.U0 Hammocks, now $1.35
$2.76 Hammocks, now V98
$1.00 Hummocks, now $4.C0

CHICAGO STILL SWELTERS

Promised Relief from Hot Wave Had
Not Arrived at Midnight.

FOUR MORE DEATHS YESTERDAY

This Makes Total of Kleven
Fatalities and Slxtr Pros-tratlo- ns

la Last Few
liuys.

CHICAGO. July 31. The relit f prom-

ised In the government weather foicrast
from the heat In the last five days, which
has been responsible for eleven death and
more than sixty prostrations, huu not
arrived at midnight. Four more uealh.4
were added to the roll today, and of the
fifteen prostrations reported several vic-
tims are In a critical condition. The max-
imum temperature today was 89 decrees,
while the normal for the day was 78.

The deaths recorded today:
FEKDINANl KHE1S. dropped dead of

heurl disease, aggravated by neat, while
aivina u lesson in a summer school.

WILLIAM WOODWARD, dropped deai
In South Chicago.

Gl rtTAVE BKKEOEN. found dead on
sidewalk on Chicago avenue from Ilea: I
disease, superinduced by heat.

O. 1. 8KVEKSON, found unconscious In
a vacant lot In Austin and died in a pa-
trol wagon on the way to a hospital.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Fifteen Men Worklsg la Taaael at
Mob (rose, Colo., Exrltlaa;

Hits with Flood.

MONTKOFE, Colo., July 81. Fifteen
workmen employed In driving the west end
of ths Gunnison government Irrigation tun-

nel had a miraculous etcaps from being
drowned this afternoon.

A huge cloudburst which broke in the
gulch Just abovo the west irtal of the
big bore flooded the fewer house floor
to a depth of eighteen li. res, put out the
fires, which stopped the dynamos snd fans,
spread out over the level stretch near the
power house under witch ths tunnel Is
driven, forced Cedar creek back Into Its

Slore closes

evtry day
at 6 o'clock

and
Saturdays

at 10 p. m

AUGUOT- - CLBAN-U- P
ti ..I ttwtii jLitiiaoxwrnjiL-- Cw''

Half

Willing to Take the Losses Now
There ate still many lines ol sommer merchandise thai need a "shaking np" to get them on the move -t-

hat new reduced to send them out. It means big losses, and no one realizes It more than
we do. One thing is certain-- no summer goods will be carried over. SatarJay we begin the August
clean up with renewed vigor and a determination that, no matter the cost, the of the Fall
season must find every vestige ol summer goods gone and you reap the benefit.

lover

5c

$1.45

Have

V

Shirt Waists in v

Grand Clean-U- p

Several thousand beautiful White
"Waist, left from our recent immense pur-

chase, must go out Saturday. Note these
marvelously reduced prices:
Waists that are ex-

cellent $1.00 and
$1.25 values ?C)c
for OJ

Waists, unmatch-abl- e

at $1.75,
of styles CC
your pick.

WHITE ni"K KKIUTH Also white with colored
polka dots, were $1.50 see Sixteenth street win-

dow In a Saturday clean-u- p, at 79
8ALK OK KIMONOS Short lawn aacques, regu-

larly H.50, now 59C
Long Lawn Kimonos that sell regularly for $2.60;

cleanlng-up- , at 9S

Mens Shirts, Hats, UidVr
Pronounced "clean-up- " reductions on

entire lines, beginning Saturday. Buy them
this way:
Fine NeKllftce Shirts Tn light or dark pat-

terns, values to $1.00; your pick
Madras Shirts Beet $2.00 Shirts shown

this season, every style and size; choice.
Our Uest Shirts Positively no finer $2.50

Shirts made, big assortment; Saturday at.
MEN'S REDUCED.

Entire stock fine French balbrlggan, also Sanqulst
mesh, shirts and drawers that were 50c, )
at, per garment C

Men's balbrlggan shirts and double seated
drawers, that were 25c; reduced to IC

Cirau. w--fc Not one reservedx pr fS aQy hat' including
Hats M. I Ivt Panamas, at Just
half the regular marked price.
Men's and Boys' White 75c Duck Hats for,

Selling Out Gardea

Hose
5,000 feet Gopher Eubber Garden Hose, in

high in Q
the clean-u- p at, foot OC

Elgin Lawn Sprinklers, Bejl regularly at 65c; cut
to 39

Galvanized Sprinkling Cans, 50c size, . 35
Banner Clothes Lines, 50 foot, reg. 15c; cut to 10
Hunter Patent Flour Sifters, reg. 15c; cut to 10J
Tin Fruit Cans,, per dozen cans 40
Wire Coat Hangers, worth 60c per doz., for. .35
Galvanized Garbage Cans, with tight fitting cover,

12 gallon, worth $1.50, for
Gasoline Stoves,' 1 burner, worth $2.25, for $1.65
Japanned Bread Boxes, worth 73c, for 49
Sealing Wax, per . . .10 and 10 Stamps

Soda Foun- -
tain...

Cool, r e fr e shlnj
sodas, su n d a es,
etc. at popular
prices. Ou; noon-
day lunches are. al-

ways daintily pre-
pared and very ap-
petizing too. On

b a 1 c.o i,y,
Harney St. side.

scores

.

.

,

.

pound .

old bed and brcke through the root of the
tunnel.

Warned of the danger by telephone, the
men working at the bresst of the tunnel
ran to the lnclire shaft, a mile from the
breast, which they reached Just as the
water reached that point. Had the warn-
ing been delayed three minutes the work-m- n

would haie been trapped and drowned.

INDIANA CONFESSES

Marlon County Clerk Admits Flfty
Forgcrles, Destruction of Records

and Bribing: Official.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 31. Sensational
evidence was given today in the case ot
the state against John McGregor, county
commissioner, who is charged with accept
ing a bribe In connection with the instal-

lation of new boilers in the county's power
lutuse.

Kmmet S. HuBglns, who declares he was
in the deal with McGregor and on whose
testimony the latter was Indicted, testified
this afternoon in the Marion county criminal
court that he had acted as the

and hud paid McGregor of a
sum amounting to he had received
from the Atlas Engine company of Indian-
apolis, which firm had been awarded a
contract for the boilers.

Muggins, while on the stand, also con-

fessed to over fifty forgeries while acting
as clerk of the county commissioners' court.
He admitted embnszllng $5,0X1 from Marion
county by means of false warrants. Ho
further testified to having entered the court
house at nighttime and stealing various
county records to cover up his misdeeds,
and to having them burned In order to de-

stroy any possible evidence against him.
Arthur W. Wlllcutts, salesman for the

Engine Works, followed Hugglns on
the stand and admitted to the payment of

3,800 to Hugglns to be used by the latter
In paying "commissions to the county

Hur Saloons Haled Oat.
BCRL1NGTON. Is., July 31. -- More tisn

twenty saloons In Ilurllngton will have to
go out of business as a result of the mulct
regulation regarding the consent of

property owners. Proprietors of
resorts all over thti city are actively tn

49c
'c

1.10
UNDERWEAR

39

fifty-foo- t tongths,
August

now,

98

north

GRAFTER

$1,(0

Atlas

holi-

day evtry

at
dur-

ing
Augu't

prices

what opening

quality;

Final Clean-U- p Sale
of Men's its

Absolute clearance imperative. Satur-
day we will have assembled several hun-
dred odds and ends of the season's smart-
est suits for men, and mark them at a
ridiculously low figure. These are pure
worsteds suits in the browns and all the
other popular shades. If you come early
enough, you can pick from suits worth to
$20, not many of a kind, but J C
all sizes are here Saturday, if "
take your pick, for

Men's $15.00 Three-piec- e Suits S7.50
Men's $15.00 Two-pie- ce Suits SG.75
Men's $10.00 Two-piec- e Suits $4.75

Bennett's Big Grocery
Pride of Bennett's Flour, sack $1.3IV and 60 St'ps
Bennett's Capitol Baking

Powder, b. can .". .fl.OO and 100 St'ps
Bennett's Best Coffee, 3 lbs. ,f i.00 and 100 St'ps
Teas, assorted, lb ...68c and 60 St'ps
Bennett's Extracts 18c and 20 St'p3
Bennett's Cap. Sweet Wrinkled Peas. 3 cans 2c
N. Y. Full Cream Cheese, lb 20c and 10 St'ps

Pork and Beans, 2 cans.20c and 10 St'ps
Best We Have Corn, 2 cans . . . .2c and 20 St'ps
Sliced Dried Beef, for 15c and 10 St'ps
Cooking Raisins, 2 lbB 25c and 40 St'ps
Diamond C Soap, 10 bars for 25c
Pepper Sauce, bot.. ,.7c i Potted Meat, can.... 4c
Caper Sauce, 15c Mustard, Jar 4o
Roasting Ears, sweet corn, doz., 8c; 2 doz., 15c
FREE Ice Cold Buttermilk In the Butter Sec-

tion Saturday.
Runkel's Milk Chocolate, 5c cakes, for 3c
Roasted Peanuts, jt., 5c Salted Peanuts, lb., 10c
Butter Crisp, 5c package .....3c

Summer Prices on
Coa.1

Capitol To enable you to try

COAL judge of the superior qual-

ity of Capitol Coal, w& will deliver sample
sacks of the Nut size at 30c per sack.
Delivered to any part of Omaha, South
Omaha, Dundee, Florence or Benson.
Capitol Coal, "The Best

that Burns." For the
range use Capitol Nut,
for the furnace, heater
or grate use Capitol
Lump; special
111 1 u - Huiuiuvr
price, ton

low prices on other coals.
S. & II. Green with Every Purchase.

FBEE With a purchase of Tho Ladles Home
Journal Summer Quarterly Style Book we K've
free 15c pattern.

gaRed In preparing to strictly under
the law, with the Intention of heading off
action by tho Civic They have
watched proceedings in Muscatine and Dav-
enport and have decided to accept volun-
tarily what they consider to be the

LIGHT ON BROOKLYN MYSTERY

liody of M ordered Wiiniaa Taken to
Dump lu Covered Walton !No

Clua tu Identity.

NEW YORK. July SI. That at least
men were concerned In the murder of the
unidi-ntlf- d w.nncn whote hnlf charred snd
a; Id seated body was found In the Groen
Po nt avenue dumping ground In Williams-Inirk-

early yesterday morning,
was established today by the police. Philip
O'lirlen, a laborer of lirer-- Point saw a
covered nag n driven to the dump at
duvwi yistcrday. Two men got out and
lifted from lh wagon what the witness
supposed to lie only an old mattress. He
ISA- - l ho nun pile u heap of brush on the
mattress pour oil over It and then set fire
to the bun. lie. Htllcving the mattress was
being destroyed because It was disease

tho man avoided the spot. There Is
little doubt that the mattress was the on
In which the body of the murdered wonuin

aa concealed.
This led to the discovery that the covered

wagon was seen by several other persons
and the police now have a minute descrip-
tion of the two men who In It. They
are foreigners. The wagon was seen going
to the Green Point ferry by another wit-

ness, and a gatekeeper at the ferry re-

members checking such a wagon with two
men In it at the ferryboat.

Another feature of the caso was dis-

close 1 when a physician, Wuest, made a
second autopsy on the corpse. His first
autopsy revealed a dei p cut across the

t man's throat. Ti e s. cond autopsy shows
that ti.lt iuI was made by a person who is
expert in surgery. Incision, says the
coroner s physician, is such as is made tn
disparate cases of diphtheria, where It is
neiesary to pierce the windpipe t.) rrevent
strangulation. Whether this wound caused
death or not. Dr. Wuest Is unprepared to

Dr. Wurst will make s sreful analysis of
the stomach to discover whether drag
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was administered. Resides the incision In

the wonman's throat, her skull was frac-

tured and the police believe that poison
may also have been used to make thrice
sure of her death.

Failure to establish the Identity of the
victim Is the" greatest obstacle the police
have to overcome. A general alarm has
been sent out for Mrs. Mamto Muskovltch
and her husband, Stanley, who have dis-

appeared. Detectives learned that the
couple are missing and there is a possibility
that the murdered woman may be Mrs.
Muskovltch. Muskovltch and his wife left
Green Point last Monday, supposedly for
Stamford, Conn., and Mrs. Muskovltch has
not been seen since. Her husband returned
to Green Point on Tuesday alone. It was
said.

QUIET DAY AT OYSTER BAY

President Receives No Callers, bat
lias Mom her of K.aaasrraen ts

far Today.

OYSTER RAY. July 31.-- Thls hss been
a real vacation day for President Roose-
velt, and such as he has not been able tn
have frequently since his arrival from
Washington. No callers were received ex-

cept his secretary, who drove to Sagamore
Hill from the executive offices In the
village an hour before noon, carrying with
blip only such business as required the
president's Immediate attention.

Tomorrow the president will have a num-

ber of callers. They will Include the sec-

retary of war. General I.uke E. Wright,
the secretary of the Isthmian canal com
mission, Joseph Bishop and Mrs. Bishop,
and Glfford Pinchot, chief of the bureau
of forestry.

With Secretary Wright the president will
discuss several subjects, chief among
which will be certsln conditions In Ihe
canal gone. It Is In connection with this
subject that the secretary of the commis-

sion. Mr. Bishop, will come to Oyster Bay.
Glfford Pinchot will talk with ths pres-

ident about the work of the commission
for the conservation of the country's nat-ur- sl

resources, in which Mr. Roosevelt Is
greatly Interested.

Secretary Ixeb will lesvs Oyster Bay to-

morrow afternoon for Ms snnual vscstton.
lis will b sway one month. First bs will

Dorothy Oxfords
Dodd ....

Very choicest styles patent Ox-
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Dorothy Dodd quality, ft(
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for C JC
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,..I

For Saturday only, and as dis-
played in window fine Cut
Glass Tankards, Bowls, Vases
Nappies, Sugars Creams, (0
etc. beautiful designs, 0
brilliant cuttings, values ti
to $5.00; choice -

China Caps and Sancsrs, values to
7Bc, many styles and decorations,
choice 10o

Cupid Awake P.cilireS
ana Asleep....

One hundred of these beautiful
Carbon Pictures, fitted In n.

brown frame, 18-i- n. oval shape.
This subject Is one Of the most
famous in the art
stores everywhere. Sat- -
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these splendid $2.00
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11
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Household Folding Maple Wash
Bench, firmly constructed, folds up
compactly, a regular a r
11.76 bench, Saturday, fjCnt

200 large Willow Clothes naskets. il
quality for 7So

$1.60 round large Hampers for 91.00
Padded Hleeve Hoards for lilo
Wash Boards, 6 year copper from,

worth 60c, Saturday at fl5o
Wash Tubs, clear white plno, 1,iki,

regular l.uu size.... voo

Meat Marketthe
rrssb Drssssd Bprintf Chickens, It).par pound
Fresh Lard, 10 lbs. for .. $1.01
Young Mutton legs, lb 9Vao
Kin Roast, all bones out 13vO
Porterhouse Steak, per lb 130
Flrloln Stenk, per lb 13ViO
Choice Pot Hoast, per lb. 7c snd 80
Boiling Beef, 8 lbs. for S5o
Mutton Stew. 7 lbs. for 30o
Worrell's selected Iowa Pride Ham,

Including 30 stamps, lb .... loArmour's California Hams, lean 9k0
Calumet Bacon, 5 to 7 lbs., lb. 130y

R

go to Portland, Me., and thence Into tho
Maine woods, where he will be the guest
of Oscar Strauss, secretary of cominerco
and labor, at Mr. Straus' camp. After a
week there he will go to the lake region
of Northern Minnesota for two weeks' fish-
ing. He has decided not to go to his
camp In Wyoming this year. During Mr.
Loeb's absence his duties will be performed
by his assistant, Rudolph Forster.

ELGIN STRIKE IS SETTLED

Internrltan Traction Kmplnyra Return
to Work at Increased

Vuaes
EIX3IN. 111.. July .11. The strike Of em-

ployes of the Elgin & Ilelvldere line, whic h

In the few dHs of Its duration has been
productive of much violence, was settled
today, the strikers resuming their old po-

sitions at Increased wages.

TWO MCHItASKA CITY MUX DIIOWV

Members of National Kaird Meet
Death In Platte River.

ASHLAND, Neb., July 31. .)

Two members of Company '. Ne-

braska National Gunrd, In the rifle ramp
here, wire drowned tonlgbh while- swim-
ming In the Platte. They were J..y Wright
and George Fogls, both of Nebraska City.
They were wading in shallow water when
they stepped In a deep hob-- . Neither could
swim snd none near wn able lo give as-

sistance. The bodies were not recovered
tonight.

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus or Cho'
Ini intum tako

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You betlsr get s bottlt today. You may
need it tonight. It is a most reliable rem-
edy for all loose conditions cf ths bowel.
All druggists 11 it. Full tut batis 56c.


